
We Will
Close Out

our entire stock of Pianos, Or-

gans, Oultnrs, Mandolins, Violins
nnd Banjos at greatly reduced
prices.

For Instance
Carpenter Organ, worth S17.r.OD,
solid walnut, elegantly finished,
looks Just like Plnno, $110.00
easy payments, $100.00 cash.
This sale will continue until all
good3 are sold.

"They Call My Darling Jane"
is the greatest hit wo ever had,
25c.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
1(11

Avsnuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

"Williams UulUlliifr. Opp I'ostoiTlce.

suNioN7jftflLABEl
j 7TT'

ffl?rffiy

BIG BATCH OF PRISONERS.

Weie Given a Hearing in Police
Court Yesterday Morning.

Thi'if was oni" df tlif lniKi't batches
(f I'rlMitiPis c ir sei-i- i In police court
niralKiipil before Alderman Kason.
v ho yestenlay morning In the
iilji'iice nt Major Moll. Theie weie
..iititpen nltofHtlu'i.

Th" tli't nine minlmicd weie the
tuiinps nne".tcl on Wednesday t veiling
in Xoitli Seiunton 'I'hej all i;.ie their
place of lesldcne'e as New Yoik and
.ild they weie Jut out on a little

le.iuie til. Their uamex, n- kIvph,
i"llov lleiu.x Low ii.in. William (Inul-ji- m

James Iunbeit, John Donuwin.
.leines James I.Mich, Wil-
liam Sullivan, Jnhii l.uinhcil and IM.
I inbeit

The nldeinian riivo them one hum to
e the ellv mill tlle 1 llwlied out

ouleklv to "uoik" .nine othei town
Jaim? White paid a line of '. for be-

lli;? ill link and dlsonleiiy, .Taints
A. H Knjs and Jilrhard

IvuK paid j e.in on ihniReH of
ch iiiikeiines.u

Poni Dennis Jones will sojourn for
the next thhty dns In the county Jill,
ns will alvo 1,1s-l- Thomas, both
charged with beliifr diiink .nil clNcir-d- il

Jobn Smith was ,ils0 sent up
1 'i thhty da.Sf on the same cliniKP.

John IllRhthld. climbed with being
diunl. and in i est. paid a fine

t $," and HalMeud Johnson was sent
up for ten days on a charge of illlinU-ennc- -s

DENIAL EDITOR WAS SCOOPED.

Badly Beaten hy n Member of His
Own Staff.

"The stoi v to the effei t that Chief
Aithur will come heie likewise seems
to be without nnv tint li. He has notjit nnhed and no one can tell when
he will." njwchango.

'Chief Arthur, of the Hiotheihood of
Knginecis. who lias been In Cincinnati,
w oiking on the dllllcultles on the Illg
Four, left that city last night for
Hci.mton He will piobably aule heie
sometime this evening, or caily

morning. The following h

was lecelved at this office y

Cincinnati. Aug. 21. As foiecasted
jcsteiday. an amicable adjustment of
the Ills Four with Its engineei.s has
been leached. The settlement was

yesteiday afternoon. Chief
Aitliur and the members of the

committee left last night. He
goes to Scranton. I'a., to adjust a slmi-la- i

dispute of the Delawaie, Iacka-wann- a

and Western. Fuitlier than
that this ugieenient had been l cached
Mi Aithur lefused to state. Ofllelals
of the load i ofuse to gle the teinis of
the settlement, c lalmlng It does not
concern the public;." Same exchange,
tame Issue.

FIVE CASES OF TYPHOID.

Are Now Being Treated at the Lack-- a

wanna Hospital,
ThPie ate at present five patients In

the Lackawanna hospital suffering
fiom Uphold fever.

On of these was received In the lat-
ter part of July and the rest dining this
month. The ominous featuie In con-
nection with this Is the eiv early
season In which the dlspase has mani-
fested Itself.

Typhoid fever seldom occurs cat Her
than September and very lnfrequentl)
hefore the latter patt of that month.

The fact that a case has been noted
ns can as July Is considered by the
hospital staff to bo veiy portentlous.

DISCHARGEDAND

Experience of Oeorgo Sanders nnd
Mis. Alice Jones.

Oeorgo Sandeis and Mrs. Alice Jones,
Of "Wlllces-Harr- e, who weie nrrestcl on
hoard the Cunard lino steamer Cam-
pania, upon her an I vol at Liven pool.
Saturday last, charged with foipery,
were atralgned' for a heailnji yester-
day mauling and dischaiged, owing to
the absence of evidence.

They weie immediately
and will be h'ld to nwnlt the nnlval
of extradition papers from 'Washing-
ton. J. C.

Smoke the Pocono Gc. Cigar,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used foi over TIKTV Yf.'AKS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for their

WHIM: TKr.TlMNU Willi
J'UnKUCT sucenss. It HOOTIIKS the
CHILD. SOFTUNS the UUMh, ALLANS
nil PAIN; CURIAS WIND COLIC, and
Is the. bent remedy for r)IAUUliai:A.
Bold by DriiBKlslK in overy pan of the
sorld. Do blire mid ask for ".Ml 8, Wins.

Soothing SylUP. ' und tnke no otl.crInw'8 'rvkcnty.flve cents o bottle.

THOSE DECISIONS

FROM IIARRISBURG

MR. TORREY SAYS THEY DO NOT
MEET LOCAL CASE.

The Slmonton and Weiss Opinions
on the Power of the Mayor to Re-

move Officers, Which Mayor Molr
Seizes as His Warrant for Summar-
ily Dismissing Patrolmen Saul and
Dyer Do Not Meet the Issue, the
Ex-Cit- y Solicitor States Full Text
of the Slmonton Decision.

Appended Is the Judge Slmonton
upon which, it Is understood

Muyor Molr idles for his authority
In removing Patrolmen Paul and Dyer
without "the niHIee and consent of
select council:"

tty Clauses ir. nnd IT of Section 20, of
the Act of May 'J.-- 1S74. 1'. I. 240. pro-
viding for the Incorporation nnd gov-
ernment of cities of the third class, city
councils nie authoilzcd "to provide for
removing olllcers of the city for mis-
conduct whose olllces ate cieated and
made elective by this act, and shall
have power to create any of lice that
they may deem necessaiy for the good
government nnd Interest of the city,
and to legulate and prescribe the paw-
ns and duties and compensation of all
oillcera of the city" t'nder the power
thus confer! ed the councils of the city
of Hnnlsburg, on Xoembei 26. 188S,

passed an oidlnance establishing a
highway depaitment, and ordaining
that the chief ofllcor of the depaitment
should he styled "commissioner of
hlghwn8." nnd that he should be
nominated, nnd. bv and with the nd-vl-

nnd consent of the select council,
appointed by the mayor to hold his
otllee for thiee yeais. and until the ap-
pointment and qualification of his suc-
cessor, and thnt "said commissioner
shall be lemenod ) the mayor for
misconduct or neglect of duty."

TACTS HKCITHH
On July 2.1. 1S&S. William H. I.nch,

the lespondent, was dul appointed by
the then mayor commissioner of high-
ways for a term of thiee eais, and.
having duly ciualifled, enteied upon thp
duties of his olllee

On Am 11 11, lMiP. the successor In
ofllce of the inavor b whom the re-
spondent had been appointed, notified
him In wilting as follows- - "Hv author-l- t

In me vested, I heieby lemove you
fiom the utile e of lilghwn coniinis-slone- r.

to date fiom the tUh inst The
cause of lemoval Is In.iblllt.v miscon-
duct and neglect of dutv " The le-
spondent infused to stnriiidei the
olllc e. theieiipon on applbation to the
lttoinev genii.il. a wilt of quo

applied for nnd issued to test
his title

Al title !. Section 4. of the Constitu-
tion, deflates that "apnolnted olflceis,
other than fudges of the mints of rec-oi-

and the supei Inteiulent of public
Institution ma hu letnoved at the
pleasuie of the pow ei bv which they
shall have been appointed." and the
telator claims that the inavor Is

bv tills clause of the Consti-
tution to lemove the lespondent at
pleasuie Itespondent contends "that
the coininKsloni ishlp of highways Is
not nn olllee within the meaning aud
puivlew of said constitutional provis-
ion," and th question now to be de-
cided is. w hethei the maor has power
to lemove the lesooncbnt at pbnsuie.

.TrsTicr: nunnN's opinion.
We think the answer is to be found

in Houseman vs Commonwealth, 10(1

Pa. 2JJ. In that case a collector of de-
linquent taxes In Philadelphia was re-
moved by the lee elver of taxes, the ap-
pointing powei under the Act of March
24. 1ST0, P. I,. BI4. and the light to le
move at pleasuie was hold bv the
Supieme court to be confeired bv the
clause of the Constitution above
quoted Mr Justice Oieen, in deliver
ing the opinion of the couit, said, at
page 2.,ff "it Is argued bv the veiy
able counsel toi the plaintiffs In en or
that tlie lemovnl was an Invalid exer-
cise of power, for the icason that the
power of temoval does not extend to
municipal otllceis It is conieded that
this result tan onlv be leaihed bv

the nlaln words of the Con-
stitution In their literal sense it can-
not be doubted that the wonls desi rip-tlv- e

of the ofllelals subjei t to lemoval
make no distinction between the state,
county and inuuielnnl ofllceis. and do
include them all The first clause of
the font Hi section piovldes that all ofl-
lceis shall hold their olllces on the con-
dition that they behave themselves
well while In ofllce nnd shall be re-
moved on conviction of misbehavior in
ofllce or of nnv Infamous ciime The
lemnituler of the section dliects that
nppointed olllceis may be lemovetl at
the pleasuie of the power appointing
them, and elected olllceis bv the gov-
ernor on the address of two-thir- of
the senate The whole language of the
section Is vpiv geneial We see noth-
ing in It which authoris'es a dlstlm --

tlon between state, counts and munici-
pal officers. The only distinction made
In the section Is between officers ap-
pointive nnd elective Hut that dis-
tinction Is common to state and countv
officers, as well as to those who aie
municipal " And, at page 231, he says
fuithei.

"It seems to us that we would )

making, rather than construing, the
Constitution If we should sav that ap-
pointed municipal ofllceis should not
be lemov.iblp at the pleasuie of the
power which appointed them when the
plain, unambiguous words of the In-

strument positively declaie that all ap
pointed officers shall be subject to sue h
removal It we could thus declaie. It
is difficult to perceive any good leasonwhy we might not, with the same pro-
priety hold that appointed county offi-ce- rs

should be exempted from this
method of lemoval In truth, theie Is
no distinction appearing In the section,
"Ither by words or lnfeiences, In either
the territorial or functional character
of the offices hold hy the persons who
are subjected to Its operation For us
to make such a distinction would be a
woik of cieatlon, not of interpreta-
tion "

Anai'MPNT of corNsni..
Counsel for icsoondPiit have nigued

with great Ingenuity that this decision
does not apply in this case, for the
icason that the power to appoint la
conferred on the mayor hy on oidl-
nance of council, nnd not hy an act of
assembly, and that the maoi takes
the. power to appoint subject to tho
condition that "such commissioner shall
he removed by the mayor for miscon-
duct or neglect of duty," w filch, it Is
nrgued, Implies a want of power to re-
move otherwise.

it Is true tho power to appoint Is con-
ferred by the oidlnance, but the au-
thority to pass tht oidlnance depends
upon the Act of 1S74, nnd therefore the
legislative net Is tho ultimate source of
the power to appoint as well as of tho
exlntenco of the office.

The sugficstlon that tin? commissioner
of highways Is a petty officer and.
therefore, nut one of those Intended hy
the clause In the Constitution-- If cor
lect as to tho fact Is met by whot '

said by Mr Justic e Qieen In the House-
man case, ut page 2.i0- - "There are
petty officers In each class, so that no
foico tan be given to the suggestion
that municipal officers were not In-

tended to he Included, because many
of them aru of a petty and Insignifi-
cant character. Thero aro petty stat?
officers and petty county officers, and

Continued on Vast 1
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WIQLEY-JERMY- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Performed at Claris
Residence at Clark's Summit.

At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Will-
iam N. Clark, nt Clark's Summit, the
daughter of Mrs. Clark, Miss Amelia
Jermyn, was nt noon on Wednesday
mnrrled to Joseph Wlgley, of North
Hcrauton. The ceremony was per-
formed under an arch of evergreens In
tho pallor, which was artistically dec-
orated.

The mairlage ceremony was
hy He v. 1J. S. Jones, of tho

West Market Street Congregational
church, ns'fsted by Hev. W. II. Davles,
of England. Miss Hdna Ludlow played
tho wedding march and Miss Sadie

and Master Aithur trvvynne,
niece and nephew of the bride, were
the flower girl and page.

Tho bride wore a gown of sage gieen,
trimmed with white satin, und carried
white loses. After the muirluue din
nor was served, which was nttended by
the following' Mr and Mrs. Kilns U
IMwards, of Forest City; Mr und Mt
T J Ciwynne und fniully, of Scranton;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas tfeorge and fam
ily, of Scranton, Mis William Waters,
Clark's Summit. Miss Kdna Ludlow,
Clatk'.s Summit; Hev. It. S. Jones nnd
Hev. AV. II. Davles. of North Scinnton

Mr. nnd Mis Wlgley weie the
of many useful pic-sen- t fiom

their numerous well-wishi- friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlgley will teslde ut 1727

Summit avenue

RED FOXES HAVE DISAPPEARED

Have Deserted Their Quaiters in the
Nay Aug Paik Zoo.

When "Tim," the sole repiesontntlve
of the Simian fnmlls. who Is momueh
of a .small cage at the Nay Aug Park
700, awoke yesterda he became sor-

rowful nt the discovery that thiee of
his nelghbois, the red foxes In nn ad-

joining apartment, had taken Flench
leave dining the night The foxes
gained their llbeity bv dinging under
the boards at the base of the wlie net-
ting cage that has kept them confined
In uneonifoi table quartets timing the
floated term

,"Tlm" the monkey, evidently missed
his neighbors .vesterday as he was de-

cidedly haughty and repelled the ad-

vances of new fi lends who attempted
to interest him. though he would oc-

casionally accept a thoin apple fiom
an old acquaintance

No tiares of tile escaped foxes have
been found, tint It fs ptesuined that
they are now well upon their Journey
back to their native rocks and caves
in the wilds of Wayne county, whole
the poulti.v Is In good condition, nnd
whole the euilous gaze of slght-seer- s

may be avoided

AN OUTING FOR THE CHOIR.

Membeis Will Occupy n Large Cot-

tage at Lake Sheildan.
The Penn Avenue Haptlst church will

give tlie tluili nn outing next week,
at "Lake Sluiidan." The choir will
oi cupy for the week a double cottage.

Mis. H.i.vdtn Hvans and Mis. W.
Hinder will chapeion the party The
choir members me requested to meet
tomorrow night at tlie cluncli to com-
plete the airaiigements.

7 Days at the Seashoie.
Exclusion to Long Bianch, Asbuiy

Paik and Ocean Orove via Cential
Hallioad of New Jersey on Satuiday,
August 2(ilh, by special train.

Faie for the round trip $4.f0
Tickets good to loturn on any train

on or lWoie September 2nd.

Ti y the ' Joy .Maker" i Igar, Ce.

Finest wines and cigars at Lano's.
320 Spruce street.

620 Odd Roofers
Tea Spoons. Roger,
on each bpoou,

c each

"

Opal Ring with

$19.75.

LACKAWANNA MADE

A SHOWING

WAS A LEADING
FEATURE OF THE PARADE.

Drum Corps of Coinp 433, of tho
South Side, Carries off tho Honors
for Being the Best of
Its Kind in Line Stato Delegates
Elected Veterans' Association
Meets and Elects Officers Public
Installation in the Evening nt
Hanover Park.

The meeting of the state camp of the
Patriotic Order Sou of America, which
opened Tuesday In Wilkes-Horr- closed
yesterday morning In tlie afternoon
a monster parade was held, In whit h
the members of the order fiom tills
city made a fine showing.

When the state camp met yesterday
morning tlie (list business to claim the
nttentlon of the delegates was the elec-
tion of fffty-sl- x delegates to the na-

tional convention to be field at New
Iluven. Then weie sixty nominations
for these places, but before the vote
was taken five candidates withdrew
and tlie otheis were elected b accla-
mation. After the newly-electe- d off-
icers had been Installed. State Seeie-tni- y

Uersbait, of Man land, made an
addless and the convention adjourned.

The Veterans' nssoclutlon of the
Pntilotlc Order Sons of America held
Its thlid annual iiieetlns Wednesday
evening. The following ofllceis weie
elected for the ensuing year Presi-
dent, S. M Helms Heading, Hist

W ll Sehvwu f Altoona;
second John It Mast,
Heading, thlid vie F. H.
Steer, I'hl!ndtililn. secietuiy, Ceoige
I Dengler, Schuylkill Haven; tieas-Ulo- r.

J. Shlndel Krause.
AN IMMHNSK CHOWD.

As ejilv as 10 o'clock ysterday
morning the visiting camps from near-
by towns und thousands of visitors
fiom all paits of the county began to
arilve In Wllkes-Harr- e to participate
und witness the immense paiade. As
the piocesslon moved along the route
It was greeted by generous applaus"
fiom the enthusiastic multitudes who
watched tlie ileiiionstintlon. Tlie pa-
geant was Indeed u. very large, liill-lla-

and creditable one. In nil. theie
weie over 7,000 men In line and about
fifteen band Tlie handsome uniforms
of some of the camps, the disciplined
march of the paraders, and the stilting
patilotle music discoursed bv the bands
along the line of match, all combined
to constitute a demonstration which
will lie long ii'inembeied by all who
had tlie pleasure of seeing It. Major
P. L. McKee was gland maishal of
the paiade

t 2 o'clock the line formed In seven
divisions. Hie flist division on Hlver
stieet. light lestlng on Pnlon. the sec-
ond division on Fianklln above Pnlon,
light resting on Pnlon. the third on
North Main above Pnlon. light rest-
ing on Pnlon the fouith on Hast
Pnlon, east of Washington, light rest-
ing on Washington; the fifth on Wash-
ington, below Pnlon. right lestlng on
Pnlon; the sixth on North Main below
Pnlon, right resting on Pnlon: the
seventh on Fianklln below Pnlon, light
resting on Pnlon. The formation of the
vnrlous divisions was as follows

IN LINK.
Flist Division c'ltv police chief mar-

shal and aids, L P Knlffeii and S P
Long, I'lj mouth band ununited dele-
gates c linages foot delegates of the
stnte camp

Second Div Winn-Aid- s, Piesldent Wltz- -

have
a time

twenty

FINE.

DELEGATION

Organization

OHC5ANIZATIONS

$2 Dresden China
Clocks. Ansonia dress sets. Jet

going and gold finish,
at

98c.

A Lot of
Any one wanting one should read and
Solid Silver Gentlemen's Watches, hand engraved, nice

movement, Tlie jeweler's price was
ours

Very Heavy Gold Watch, at the price of the
gold, with correct timing Elgin works. .
Jeweler's price was $70.00. Sale price p4O.00

Men's Nickel Watches, made by lilgin Co.:
a perfect piece. Jeweler's price qo
our price p2.98

Silverware.
Reliable makes, such as Rogers,

etc. Chance for dealers
hotelkeepers.

Knives and Forks 28 doen.
To go for the set of twelve.

$1.88
Table made by Rogers, some

4G sets at 88c for set of 6

225

v.

ell, 13. O. Kemmercr, Lawrence band,
Luckawnnun county delegation.

Third DIvlslon-Al- ds, It. 1. lfnher and
Hemmell; Berwick bnnil; llcrwlck

camp, Heading camp, Dorrnnce camp,
Kingston enmp, Forty Fort camp.

nivMon-Ali- ls, J li Deltrlrit
nnd Harry CarkhufT, Allcntown band,
Latisford Drill club, P. O H nf A., White
Huven enmp, Nuntlcoko camp, Went
Nnntlcokn camp.

Fifth Charles Miller
nnd Charles Jeffries,
Ct.mp 137, Plymouth, Imsleton ramp, i

son camp nnd band.
Sixth DIvlslon-Al- ds, Dr. A. J Singer

nnd James Kenecht, Stockton camp nnd
ljirksvllle camp, Freclnnd enmp,

Shlekshlnny ennip, Wnpwnllnpen camp,
Nescoptck camp.

Seventh Division Noxen ramp nnd
enmp, Ashley enmp,

Tnrsons camp. PUtston enmp, West ll'tts-to- n

cntnp. camp. No. 115;
Wllkes-Harr- e camp. No. 2S"; Wllke-Hnrr- e

enmp, No. WS; Wllkes-Harr- e camp,
No 4SS,

It was nearly 2.30 o'clock when the
procession began to move. Tlie line
of mulch was: Hlver stieet to Acad
emy nnd thence to Fianklln; Fianklln
to South: South to South Main: South
Main to Public Square; Public Square
fo Kast Maiket: Kat Market to Wash-
ington; Washington to Pnlon: Pnlon
to North Main: North Main to Public
Sepia re; Public SepiaiP to North
Franklin: North Frnnklln to Union,
Pnlon to Hlver, down Hlver nnd coun-
termarch.

tlie Hie participants, ns
well ns many of the onlookers, went
tp Hanover 1'nik, vvlieie they attend-
ed the picnic, which was one of the
thief features of enjoyment ananged
for the entertainment of the visiting
members of tlie older.

maim: a fini: showing.
Lackawanna's elelegatlon matched In

( imvi,! nnvi Jiiuiir ' I lv ruilit pi vi uu
ill vision It was geneially conceded to
be tlie most attiactlve division In the
parade, all the members being nttited
In natty unifoims of white coats and
caps, and marching with tlie stop nnd
canlage of mllltla. The South Side

with Its red, white and blue
parasols, made a big lift and its dmtn
corps carried off the pilze for being the
best oiganlzntlon of that character In
Hue.

Cump 10", of Heiwlck. won the prize
for the laigest turnout of
camps; Shickshlnny took home the
pi l7e for the best P. O S of A. band,
and Lehigh commandory, of Allen-tow- n,

was selected as the best di tiled
organization In line.

In the evening the newly-electe- d off-
icers were publicly Installed In Han-
over paik bv the letlrlug state presi-
dent, A J. Colboin.

Today the delegutes will be enter-
tained with an outing at Harvey's lake.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watches,
nt $l I ."in actually wot th $'". We mean
that the cases are solid gold through
nnd tluough, Klgln or Wnlthnm move-

ments. Now Is jour time to uttend our
sale. Davidow Hios.. 227 Lac

n

Temperance

The eighth annual temperance ro-

of Luzeme, Lackawanna and
other counties of this patt of 'the
state will take place at Mountain Park
on Sept. 1, 1M9 A veiy excel-

lent programme has been arranged
Hon C. N. Howard, who the
major of Rochester to dose the COO

saloons in that city on Sunday will be
the chief speaker. Hon. J. M. Cald-
well, major of Milton and
eandldate for state tieasuiei. Lee I.
flruinblne, esq., Luzeine's.
candidate for juilge, and Ptof C Coles,

of "Stoims and Signs," will also
speak "The of Nebraska
will fuinish the music Pi of Coles
will exhibit an eiilniged plctuie of the

pins, that Diamond
for cents, worth $7.00

S6.00 each.now for ''em for

$2.48.

We Bought
At Far Below Value the entire Stock of a

Retail Jewelry Store.

be

Watches.
heed.

Solid about
fitted

about

painde

visiting

special

Filday,

we

gong.

Link Cuff Buttons.
extra pair

a

-- q of a gold
filled that $2

2 25. Made by
gold to make

a pair of
Hand

two to pick from.

Clocks,

Useful Goods for
Decornteel.IniiiineseUlilna Cum nnd

thin mill Ian strong .....
Mine lliivvlH, miltnhlc for bitklDg, etc, nl and otiobnlf

t. ...
llluo How Is, sultublo Mr baking, te., bcvcii ntnl onolmlf
lllnu Howls, suitable for butting, etc, elRbt and one-lui- lf

.

Chocolate Pots, full sire,

Pots, nicely decorated i.

Tea Pots, tnsty chlnn hnudles

Milk Drcsilcu decoration .

CVsTVCsA .

Millar & Peck,

Battels Co.,

i ik
Edwardsville,

Superior product is
and VlCltlity. Ask

that in it is unexcelled.
and healthful properties

Each Package Bears the Union

ADAM LEIGH, Agent.

an animal which he
with his electric eye

A special train will leave the Jorsev
Central elepot nt nt S SO n
m. for the park, at 5 ",0 p in

A Very
Ladles' Shirt Wnlst Sets, w ere
selling at $1 . we ale selling them
now at 50 cents D.ividovv Kins

CASTOR! A
For Children.

The Kind You Always

Boars the &$&Signaturt or

in all during

August
Yrn

Wis

Alarm
perfect the $i
quality.

59- -

Solid gold,
ring with
settings.small sizes
value 1.50. Now

68c.

Too.

$3.98

$1.98
gold

$3.96
Jewelry.

Not having room at our Woyming Avenue Store, rented
short the premises at 225 Lackawanna Avenue. From day to day,

as fast as the goods will placed on sale at prices never before heard of.

diamonds.

$

plated
pin

movements,

,fl

$3.48

movement
time $5.

Pairpoint, and

Spoons,

Frank

Fourth

Division-Ai- ds,

Alexander's bund,

mulc,

music, Shavertown

Wllkes-Harr- e

After

camp,

venue.

union

foicod

Prohibition

Prohibition

editor
Heverldges"

Reauty
sold five

two

lc.

Take

China Parlor
with The $8.00 ones

to go for

Oak
The price was 3.50.

close them out at

Clock Sets, black case,
for top, half hour
You $G.oo is Now

well to have an
here's chance.

Buys choice
VOC buttons sold for

best
them wear.

Buys dollar
dum-be- ll

stvle, many

llubt

decorated

Chocolnte lnrgeslc,

Pitchers,

D

This
it.

flavor

Label

whiskey microbe,
discovered

Scranton,
returning

Infants
Have Bought

lines

Sale.

400
time,

Sale

ladies'
colored

decorated

plated

for same
for

possible,

$6,75

Rings,
and

inelifd

inches

liichci
nicely

toil for

which

and

our

Imported Clocks, beautiful
cases Ansonia

Handsome Polishei and Carved Clocks,
strike half hotitly. Jeweler's
We

and Figure enameled
figure eight-da- y, cathedral

will say reasonable.

Always

hundred

and makers, and
enough

splendid
i)UC buttons. engraved,

and otheis, probably
hundred

decorations,

Handsome

Clocks,

price,

eight-da-

movements.

Endless variety would take a book
to lell the things.

Hat pins, solid silver and gold plate,
not one that sold for less than 50 cents,
all to go for

24c
buys choice of three hundred Hat

VC Pins. . Enamelled, some with
stones, 15c, 20c, 25c kind See window.

i Rexford Annex Store j
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

wmm&W)mmmtMm

mmwmwmmmmmmmmwmi

Brewing

Win

Mi li
&Jamm

The Go's

Little Money
Saucers, bowl hnpe, 15c Each

10c Each
15c Each
20c Each
25c Each
55c Each
25c Each e
25c Each 3

134 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around "

nn
Luzerne Co., Pa.

now on the market in Scrau--
A trial will convince you
We guarantee its purity

Bb 3

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. : 6 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating:
Fstimntes cheerfully furnished

on filectrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
110 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elm hurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel l!lmliiint,l

Open Airthe Year.
TI1I1 tiotel tins lissii romo lolel nnd rcdttsl

ttiroitgliotit nod will np'ii IU cloorJ June. 14,
rorratos etc., call on or uililreu

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIINJOLA,
An Ideal Health Kcsnrt, Hcuutl -

fully Situated with Vull
Lake View.

Absolutely free from malaria and mfs
qultoos. boating. Ilihlns, dancing--, tennis,
oreheatn. etc pure l.lthta water spring;
plenty of old shade, pine eroo of larifo
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable, capacity of house, Ko.
Illustrated booklet and references un ap-
plication.

ft E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wjomlnz Count), I'a--

Beautifully located, Rood flshluc: boat-
ing and bathlnR Table unexcelled. D.,
1. & W It 11. Hloomslmie dMfllun, trnln
lealnK Scranton at 12 en p m . makes di-
rect connections via I.ehlfih Vulley to
Lake JOHN II JONi:, 1'rop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

tnso lenvei Carbondule for Peru Hull at
I. Ill) p in stae lcfte I'ern Hull for .'."
bondiileat H.ilo a in. Telephone Connec-
tion: rera Hull," pay station

C E, JOHNSON, Manager,
rostofllce, Addrem, UnndatT I'a

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
pur ulil. AJt't.. .

MJJU-- 1
PATENT RECORD.

Biltlmoro. Mi)


